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DIVORCED FROM-A‘SPIRI'I‘UAL

'l‘hO-Sflpfl‘mfil- Cm‘trt. 'sitling at 805-
tonyhgs ddctéeti a divorce from the bonds
of nmhirnonyi hitwebh’ 3H'enrv Cobb and
his wife Augusta Cobb.‘nn th‘e nfiplic’atinn
n! thq husband. who ’aileg'r‘d that the wife
had lived I} Nauvno, nsfllhe "spiritual
wife" ofßihgh'éiri‘ 'Ynti'rié. 69m1“. Adams,
knoiti"its"'Eldrr“‘Adamafl Elder Adams
toilifiedl'to‘th'ofact 8;. that pnbject (if a con-
venllionj with Mrs. Cobb. in which she
utiliottd'édgbd‘thatpennnu had a right to
live .tozgther'jhj. unlawful iotarronrae. and
saidit was right. The tantimony of Mr.
litiaoio‘wal‘corrohnrated‘b'y. a widow lady.

«who‘ had been'to dilatation. and while there i
haduken the first degree m the mysleriea
ofvtha Mormon Church. The ucnnd de-
gree gave tho privilego of spiritual wife ‘
hood. Mu; ‘Cohb‘ltook this degree. and
urged tho siitneufto take it. and spoke at
[for connection with Young. Mr. Adams
q idtlm Joseph 'Smith. the founder ofRiemann} did not teach the doctrine of
spiritual wivet. . ; i “ i

.‘IWHEN PRESIDENTS DINE.
, 0n Davy Brocket'o return to his eon-
elitueote. after hie first session in Con-
greugn ' notion ’ of them surrounded him
one do}, find began to interrogate him a-
bout-Wothington. tW'i'hut time dothey
drneat Washington. colonel P’ asked one.
' Whyfloaid he, ‘common people. each
aeryou ire here." get their. dinners" atone
o’clochbnt the gentry and big ’ons dine
at three. As. for Reprelentativea, we
dine’et four, and the aristocrat-Jam] the
Senate. they don’t' get their viétunls ttll
five.’g “Well. when don the President
ladder !' asked another. ' Old Hickory 2'
exclaimed the Colonel. (attempting to ap-
point e time in accordance with the digni-
ty of'tho‘ station.) ‘ Old Hickory P well.
he don’t dine tillvnext day ." . . -

A FRAGM EN'l‘.
When llonknupOn the tombs oi the

great; every emetion of envy die: In me;
when I read the epitaph- of the beautiful,
every inordine edema goes out: when l
‘meet’wilh the griefofparenlo upon a tomb-
oté'né"; my heart melts with compas‘sion;
when I see the tombs of parents them-
‘leiul‘. l conlider {the vanity oi grieving
for those.we must lbilow quickly; when I
oee,kings living by those who deposed
thentmhen rival wits placed side by side.
or the hoiy men that divided the world
with; their contests and disputes. Ire-
fleet with o sorrow and astonishment on
the littlecompelitidm. lactiom. 'nnd de-
bolel of mandind ; when I read the date-
oflhe'_~tombs.‘ olTa'omc that died a: yester-
day and some six hundred. yearb ago.l
comider that great day when we shall all
bCEeotemporariel. and make our appear-
gnee together. ‘

illv‘z’fi: - __.-

EDUCATION.
» ‘ “Education." guys a lrulhl’ul' will", in
Féizél’a Mogazme,"does not comm’ence
willi‘lhe alphabet. . "begins wilhhumo-
cherlfgilrquksV—wllb a lather’s no'd‘lif afibzm
‘hflidh'.=‘or clan of yeproof—Mlh a aislcr’o
génllc' prnsure ul ‘lhe hand—or a broth.
cr'l noble act of forbearance—4mm haml-
fplls of flowers inflgreen daily meadows-
ivitb‘bird’s nest admired. but not touched
abilh‘ treeping ants and _almosl‘imp'er-
captib'le emmels—wilh humming becsxund
glad per-hives—wilh pleaaam' walk; ,i‘n
may lama—with thoughts ,direcletfilu
swat‘fnnd kindly (_on'es and words. (0 na-
mean [loam]. lo a‘cls of benevolenceL‘lo,
dccdlol virlu'e, and to (he aource at all

3090610601! himself." ‘ ' ' '3"

THE TELEGRAPH.
l, The 'l‘elepraphio' communicati‘on'mga
been‘ c‘ompleledxbemeen this cily and‘St.‘
Louil. Only eighteen hundted mil'ei cf
:Télgg'llphélhal i113". The wovk now
.‘goei'qn between St: ltguia add N‘elv‘Oi-l.
anus: *Afm n. whilb ‘any. ' prominent 'man'
will noun amp toblow his nogg ina- Ween.
lam bitmbulwejehull this», inn Philadel-
piling-12h,“ i' 3. SW,” ‘9“?"5’1; Wirpreuy
radally‘fdaécd‘lq’é-f-PY.lfi?299ll¢;lell§a‘rapha.

‘ ~ ' '73:" Saturday Evmirig'lf’gu; ,

fggv‘er' ‘be afraid}. lo‘ -=do’ ‘1 fightz'bec'i'u'le
ib‘lhgbfig will'iléngh“ it you}, ‘7 New! do

«was? ; beanie whit'v‘s‘ohiebody' ‘wijb’p‘p:
pm‘ you; Never be auhnmed'off'n'n'bld
huff}! i! is yell brushed, ind lhe bjeyél ypu
have-ill ' 3 ' 4 , , ‘I I'4". ;I‘13“ r; . ‘-

1. Tickliflfi it ‘TOfle‘YJ‘J-Oriefof the'fi'catiio.
ties at thanks-9pm |ol¢byiSanQ¥ 'Welah.
ofa mah‘ ho'waé‘ih \hé‘tou‘mw dri'gvis-
'u'kvheiwllie'y hz'id "nix "(Imm Hé‘gfl'up
uy'ofigurn bqfq’gg bigaklagl‘a'hilwéfitg‘d .M:!
bitten. Nope to bell‘had.‘ df' égfiu’e'ho
("kWh-m!" “i 3:: '. n" -":r.' f~

" wa fa‘r Wn‘a‘ it toI hvtévél‘n‘Vhe‘nskled.
'anrrtiilos'.“ = ' é' ' J., .1

‘ "Sd‘bfl‘lhls’ihirs‘fi' s’nnl alarm}; winked
faur miles in a _‘plea‘snnp lr'ame of mind. ar-
lri‘ved m the taveih; mid found inn: 3

Tempcgnnpg Boyce, ..

There is aplace. lwa heliava.xin New.
Hampshire. where ,thev. never ;have any
'old maids. When a gir’l teaches twenty-
.nine, and is'aJill/q‘n the ladder of exnecin
tion. Ihe young (ellnwa clnb together and
draw lols fol her.‘ 'l‘hnsé who escape pay
a bonus m the fellow who géla hcv. There
is aallnmrv fdr you. ‘ '- ‘ y ,

flrPrzz}: '2'7‘2" I IhewLottery ofLifcr-
PAUL’S, WEEKLY GALAXY

u'l‘li'e great Philadelphia (.'omic Weekly.
l“? and Museum of FUN .’,! . ,

IS decidedly superior to all, colempnrnricn in point
at celebrity. universal popularity. and genuine

mirth provoking humorous merits; and thoughit can-
not boast the ‘ India Riildiar Expansivenem' of the
blanket wheels. yet an ' good articles generally
come in small pnekagea.‘ and little people are one”
possessed of the most aririt; the Galaxy may be pre~
named to be worthy o the attention and generous
patronage of the most discerning public. Concen-
tration, rondenaationaand brevitymre the grand char~
actaristics ofthis age ofsteam, nnd‘ tlioGulnxy parta-
king larg'ely oi these peaulinntios. condenses a vast

(lunatitv of mniterinto 'tlie smallcat posaiblo space.
' ‘hus those who may make thesizo ofthe Galaxy an
objection, are butshort- sighted. and look not to its ro-
al intrinsic excellence. Were the Galaxy the min at
«cellar door. W 9 Knight be as dull and pnisy an hum.

berless compilations ofthe present day yclopt newa~
papers.V Look at our columns weeknlter wcek. . Are they
notfilled with sporklingurncy. spicy. wmymnd hu-
meroua articles. in larger proportion lhanmay h'a
lound in any at our competitors. Tho choice spirits
ofthia goodly Quaker city. are our over ready mn.
tributbra; and we aregratified to perceive that their
efl'ortu meet. with u generoue approval.

1 Effervescent with the spiritol the age. stored with
l n spice at good humored anecdote.everready at a hit.
yetrclievad by a dash of sentiment and street pony ‘
and romance. we look upon the Galnxy an. houndio
become in time. one of the leading Journals of the
country. ,V ‘ .

1 Lovers oigenuino unforced fun. wit and humor.
you cannot auhirnhe lorahetter pnperthan PAUL’S .VEEKLY GALAXY. It will aniudigestiou. drive
away the gloomy hovering shadows 0! care. dispel ‘
the illusions ofsadiiou. and clear away the cobweb:
olthe brain. ‘

Hypochandriacsjfyou would enjoy true health and
unallayed pleasu'o. take tho Galaxy. It is better than
the nostrum 0! any empirlck. and never thils to pro
mote health by inspiring wholesome laughter. good
humor and m rth. Throw away your bottles and
your pill bosea,peruaa theGalaxy every neck. and
you WI" he wiserland better men.

HEADS OF FAMILIES! lfyoti would subscribe
lora cheap, valuable and popular weekly. look at the
Galaxy. ltiajuaiwhat you want. Ila contents are
innocent.homoroua and entertaining; and olaquiat
evening. when sitting by your firesidosurrounded by
all you holdmoat dear. you can enjoy the plaaaantast
chitchat; of the City. with o wholesome gusto that
know- no drawback. . -

PEOPLE OF ALLCLASSES. from the merchant
to the laborer. theGalaxy is o neutral ground when
you can all meet Wllh pleasure unalltkyed will] any
thing that can annoy orgive you pain. 'lerchantx.as

you emerge lrom theshadowy gloom ofyour counting
case. where can you look tor an hour- entertain.

ment with more certainty of enjoyment. than in the
perusal of the Galaxy. Lovely belie. as you sit in

mr houdoir, surrounded 2y beautiful boqueta. fino
inland sweet singing bi mean you look uponany

ofthem with more delight than you look upon the
pages at the Galaxy. Politicians. when you grow
tired of tlio vaxation and trouble of political affairs.
and seek a hriel‘rolaxation, where do yoti look Wllh
more certainty ol antislaetiun, than to the Galaxy.
Mechanics! when your daily toll is over. do you not
hunt up theGalaxyswith cagerdelifihl. ‘ , .Every yearly to cnberto-the Ga axyrwdl be pro»
seated With a copy of 'The Village Somnam'vu ist.’
a thrilling romance, by one at our most admired au-
thors. It Will be lorwarded by mail immediately on
the subscription money hoinf received.

in order to accommodate a 1 those who may desire
to term clubs, the publishers have fixed as the basis
for clubbiog, tho i'ollowmg lnw

‘ . TERMS PER YEAR:
One copy. 81 00' Twenly copies, SIG 00
Five copies. 400 Thirty copies. 19 00
Ton copies, 700 { Forty hpm, 26 00
Specimen numbers of the Galaxy Wlll bouenllo

any one on application by leller (post paid.)
All leuem and communications must be nddre'med

(post pm!) 10 HENRY P. PAUL 6: CO.
Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dec. 23, 1847. 2 m. ,

COMMISSION & FORWARDING
A GENC Y.

‘HE undersigned having located them-t'1 selves at Mileahorg. at the head 0!
Bald Eagle Canal Navigation. intend con-
ductingthe Forwarding and Commission
Business. and solicit the iriendahip ol the
Farmers, Merchants. and others having
produce to {award from the counties oi
Centre, Clearfield. ‘Jeflerson. out! other
parts, and the patronage ul Merchants who
may want storage on their guuda purchase
ed in the cities. , .
- From ihirty years' experience in the
Commission and Packet Busiusss in we
city ol Baltimore. they hope to be able by
sinct auenlion. to render satislncliun'lo
lhose employing them. They will be'pwo
willed will) slum-house room for Grain and
Goods. and you] mom [or sluriug Plssley.
Coal. Lumber. Ii“, 81¢. Grain and Lug“,
be: will be lorwardeil to a branch'of ;llejr
house in Baltimore. or to Plnladelphl'a‘,'lo
an espe’rienced house there. whichever
msrke'l may olfcr the be“ inducements.-
ha'vlng qublations'lhree tungs'a week Irom
eachvcily. ’'

~ g . '
Assuring those. who favor lhem will)

lhgii'business.that no eflurl shall be wan-
tihg‘t‘o give oalislaclion‘. and that they may
depend oil ' quick sales, and relurna‘ol
luuds promptly made.’ ' -’“_

' ELY" ALDERS'I‘O' & (50.,Agentn.
1 Corner 0/ (he Ca’nal and Turnpike, Macaburg.

Runwacm~~~VALENTINE & I'HOMAS, Gun.
JAMES, mvm; ROTHROCK & LEIB;,'

‘ VvfiDFr‘el’ghl and agoraae ;I’o be'paid on
delivery of Goods; “ ‘ sap. 25,-i-‘6m4'

. -' u ‘, s“ . , ‘. 1‘

E G.W.IIECKERa .
t*‘fl'?*‘t.o‘>fitt'e'y‘aJ-‘L'awr"‘ s 1«x; 1: ' ' ‘agggnixnpb;*gznm.'Wf j'fl SI’s .' u.., I. ,_2 “Juiy.’2o§"{l7. ~'’_ . . .
X-rrerJv-r rrxmitqu-r war-luk-

. ' "5701113)? .. ; 7'
‘ Tg‘ thc‘heirs and ,qual rqprqsenlnlivcsfibr

JAMES CONERIN me of West go‘u‘muhip, Him-
tingdon coul'niy'. dcc‘dg‘al ahi'Orphnfis coukt héld
in‘ and for the said coumy'oHiunfifigdon on the
aecond‘Munddygnnd eighih day ol_Novohmor,
A, u, “”7. on mofion of Thin J. Coffey . Euq.
a rule Was grnnjgd upon the said heirs and to.
ga“_rcpfeacnla|ivpa locomc into Court on me
first day of (he ‘next‘ (January) term, being the
lOth‘dn’y of dummy, A. D. 1848; and show
cause ifmly they have why the real estate olthe
said James Concr'm, (He'd, should not be sold.

‘ ' Mtcizt;
, :3»: moon MILu-zmcrk.

I)cccmhc‘r.fi.2lB47u _.I ‘.
.‘ . ‘ _

2 ii ‘ ”‘9‘ r 7 5 “Win"? " ; ';'_'

. stray, Heifer.
, AME. lo the ,ptrnujsennf [he subscri-G. brr residing: in Lawrence tmyn-hip.

abnm llw middle .0! Jufiy, Vn "I’ll.“ and
Rod [lcifcn walked u'ilh lar. and supp".

sed‘lu [by um years old. Thcpwncr is
requested In come lbrwnul. pmve proper-
ty, pay churn“. nml lake her away, nth.
crwisc shernill .' be (lbpnuml o) nccmdlng
to lawn AMOS REED.ImI.

Lawrence, Ip. Nuv, £14,347. ‘

LANDS belonging to the Estate
of Samuel Cochran .’ ~'-

THE Uuutt M‘Cmmnun Pleas ol Chow‘-
tcr county having nppuinlctl P. F.

Smith. 'l'tustoc to sell and Conwy Iho
land: belonging to the Estate of Samuel
Cochran.t|e¢cm~et|. lute ol Cheater county.

All persons wishing to purchase any
portion 0! the lands to Btudv. townahip.
twill apply to ‘the subscriber. and all
those. who are Indebtegl lor purchases from
the lormer Trustee; urP'rt-qucste‘t’lto come
forward and make pavment. , m

JOSIAH W. SMITH. filt’y
, for P. F. Smith. 'l'rus-lec.
Borough of Cleutfield.
Sept. 30. 1847.-phil‘.§ .

THAT BIG sou». ‘ . ~::.:

‘ ‘ 22/MORTER,g\
STICKS outv to let you know

..:..g;.
that there is a parcel of

EFRESH DRUGS
At the old store between Hemphill’s nml Hurx
thal's,jus! arrived from the ci‘y. FRESH, NEW
AND GOOD. Afim rale assortment of Druga.
Medicincr. Oils. Painll, Varnish, 'lurpcnline. Dry
'Vhilc Lead, Dye Shift. CmJect'ftmary. Fruits,
Perfumery. lem Illaltcincs, and Palm! article:
of a very great variety, among which iathc
much cclehm'ed

@3382 4MB 849653.19.) _
Slecvor[ailing article for removmg grease. lur-
pentinc or,paimapola from cloths. silk, &c.,
without injuring the cloth or varying Ihc color.

ALSO—Om: ofthe best articles of

VIEWEWWGNB
Ever offered to the public. It is the regular
built wormjerkcr, which never fails to relieve the
little sufferer when properly administered.—
There is on hand a variety ofothcr articles deci-
dedly too numerous to mention. therefore we
would invite all who wish to procure any ofthe
above articles, orfamily medicines of any and
every variety. (and he sure at getting: good ar-
cle.) to call at the su'gn oi the Big Mortar, for we
have them. and are determined to sell them low
tor cash, and nothing else. .

‘

A. .M. HILLS.
N. B. Allthosc old (at): repaired or pulled

out and new one: put in the place or them by
. ‘ A. M. H.

Aug. 14, 1847
DR. E. GREEN’S

RE” 56 BROWN PILLS.
HE demand lor {be above medicineT in the last 2 or 3 years. is deemed

a sufficienl apology lur placing it now ful-
ly before (he peoplg : and the diseases (or
whiéh it is applicable have become'so pm-
valent in this country that a remedy emi-
lled to confidence. in a great desidvrnlum.

:[he lliseanes l allude In In: Hepatitis.
(LiverlafleclionJ Dyspepsia. and lemalc
complainls in general. ' ‘

rj’Thé above pills win he kept con-
s‘nntlyiorgfie by?» ‘ ‘ _- '2 ,'.. ’ ichard Shyw.’ Clenrfie'hl.

Bigler & Co." lie-l] ,unynahip.
‘ ‘ Graham «34 Wright, Mallard

' James McGirk. Philipsburg;
Oct. 20. 1846. ‘ I . -

J

‘ .mawu‘nm‘:
‘ 18 hen-by given to a" per-
“, sons not to harbor or trust

'
’ ionmy arcoutii, a certain boy

named George Barnet. who
‘ übacondul lrmn me.- Said boy

isjabout 1? gears 0! age, and was Inden~
wired to me until he nuamed ,Ihn one 0!
21 vents. Wu. IRVIN.

, Pike 'p. .qu. 5. 1847. ““1
Fashionable ’l’az'loring.

NI. A. FRANK .. .1 ’

RESPECTFULLY intuqmn the citi-
‘lLens of Clearfieldl and vicinityluml

hei nu‘w paepared lo'cx’ecule all'u‘rders
in Vthe‘ abuve business with ’nenlness and
despatch, and in" lhe'monl substantipl and
fashionable m’annen Hu‘shqh is situate
on 2d atreel.‘ adjoining Genggnulmnicha'
Holehwhere he will be 'hupf) l 0 ultenfl
10 all who may MM him‘ will.» i call}—
TheyNe'w Ymk and Philadelphiahshiona
will be'r'eceivéd tegularly. " i Q" ‘i All kiluda-.ofi-énuntty produce taken in
exphnnge lur‘ ‘w'ork, a! the highest Innrltel
pnce..l_l': ‘ ,'V g W ”,1,

‘.‘

-

l._

z-Augufl.’2B,|lB47.--
_

‘
,WPcrryanvia’ Vegelnble‘ Pain-MUM

can beahgd'kum (he subscriber at the above
“and. , ,' v MBA. F.-

CRANSGL,BRQ'IYHERZMW Just re-

.pé‘ivedmjij aunply'mf Mrs’. Betts’
JED MINJL. ,SUPI’ORTERS afld
flPPROVED TRUSSES. .‘lax'wm

.. 'VGUODSr _

_ ‘ L anNse BROTHER; . ‘
Curwcnsvillc, ;l’cnnsylvnnia,

’ AVE.aml will keep constantly on
A hand. a large assortment of .~ .: . ;

Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-
wm‘e, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
Stufl's, Tin-ware, Books fiaSta-
tionnry, Hats,'Caps and Bonnets,
Boots {ind Shoes, Tobacco and

- Segnrs,‘ Umbrellas, Carpet and
Carpet and ‘ Cdtton Yarn; Con-

. lectionaries,’ Painte, Qils,‘ Tens,
&c. &c.,- . ‘ -

All 0! which they are prennred lo‘ sell on
the most reasonable tetms.

Cmms 8:. Bno'rueu are lhe Agents for
the sale of Dr. Jnynea' celebrnlcd lamily
medicines. ‘

fiGnnda exchanged for Lumber. Pm
duce and Furs. for which the highest pri-
ces will be given. ‘

December. 2. ’47.-lf.

Fall and Winter
- - GOODS.

(“IN PATTON,jI'. having just
returned trmn Philadelphia. in 'now

recriving a very large and well se'ectetl
stock 0! FALL nml WINTER GOODS.
cunlisling of
Dry Goods, Hardwarc,Gro-.

caries, .Queenswarc, Drugs
and Dye-Stuffs, Saddlery,
Books & Stationary, ‘ Hats,
Caps and Bonnets, Boots
and Shoes, Tobacco and
Cigars, Umbrellas, Carp:
cts, carpet-chum, cotton-
yarn, ('onfectionaries. Olls.
Paints, Clocks; Sole-leath-
er, Nails and Glass, Stoves

. and Stove—pipe, Ropes, @c.
In a word. every nrttcle usually kept in u
country slme, which wnll be sold LOW.
ER than ever nflercd in Clemfield county'

ujl‘Country produce. LUMBER and
FURS 0! all kinds. taken in exchange for
guudl.

Thankful !nr punt favors. he invites the
public to call and examine for themselves.
mm as to quality ,aml price. ”is stuck
Is unusually large. and ALL FRESH—-
nu old good! on ham]

Curwensville. Oct. 4. 1847. ‘

T A N N E R Y.
SAMUEL B, TAYLOR,

ESPEC'I'FUI.LY informs lhe cm-R zen» ul Clealfielll cuunly that he
has leased llle well known Tannery of
William Hanshnrne In Cumin-ville. and
lhal he is prepared lo curry on lhe busi-
ness in all its branches. Orderscan be
supplied at lhe shortesl nolice. lor Coun-
try or'Spaniah Sole Leather. Upper [and

Calf-akin. ul luwer pricu lhnn ever ofl'er-
ed belorc in the county. lor cull.

An nssnrlmenl ulteuly made BOOTS
and SHOES will be kepl cunuamly on
hnml. Hides and country pruducelaken
in exchange (or work. ,

rfl’lcaae gch us a call.'

S. B. 'l'-
Curwonwille. Sept. 9. 1847.-—pll

New Fall& \Vinter
GOGBS.

BIGLER &, Co. are just now re-
ceiring at‘their old stand in the bu-

rough oi Clesrfietd. a largemxteuaive and
coreiully selected assortment of ,

:FJILL 6r HUNTER GOODS.
And although the cost at transportation is
grest'i'r. they will dispose of thelr stock at
as reasonabie rates as they have done in
time poet.
, Their stock consists of the usual varie-
ties of Groceries. Dry Goods. dam. &c. ;
but their anortment of >2,- ‘ 1
WINTER HdTS and Cfll’S—BON.

‘ NETS—BOOTS and SHOES; '
Deserve particulu alle'miun. ‘

nov. 41m '47.

NEW JEW STORE.
SELIGSBERGER & BLOOM:

lIAVE just recenul Irom ‘ Philadel-
‘ phla a new and splendid nauurtmem

Dry Goods, Groceries, Drugs, Dig:
Stuffs, Medicines, Ready madé'
Clothing, Shirts, (90., Tobacco,

- Snufl"& Cigars, Clocks,”ljla‘ts’a'nd‘
1’ Caps,‘ Boots and, Shoes; 1711:1112}

- ‘war'e, China, Queenswars, &c..v
:,'l‘hcy will sell lim qu‘ahtyLSyrup Mo-
lasses. lot. 87;} 'cgms perlgallon. and whenkind; in propuniun.,, -."' a .

i ,‘lflwy WIII dispose oi, theirlgn’oda verylow for cult—almost at coat‘and caniage.
T ,Counuy ”producmtakenv in ,exchango.and Ihc‘highesy price‘pla‘ld lury'l'imber-and
b'awed Lumber, Ybrmand Clover" Seed-part Caalt..__. NB9,floracmmul.Gn’lue‘.“ "i .
‘Quwcumlle.‘iNox.-4uh.-.1847.u a: ._W:

' “ PERSONQSI heédiitia'ld huldg‘xq high-l“ drwwborm ingOODJIgy web jg«egs'ouawlmaetam be I.s..nji'hcasufiq,*1 Mmfllaleg,
- CurchlS'villcg‘Nov. 8:18472'” X "

IMlii 'Piibépécmrd-'";:‘
CONGRESSIONAL"REGISTER“.

WITflthe commencement,“ tha'o‘mh'doh;
, grass, we propose to ‘cbn‘finue‘ the Con.)

grassionnl Register onthe same pinn‘ito‘oublim.
ed during the last BPSSIOH.‘ ‘ltzwill'eontni'n afull
and accurate report of the business proceeding.
.of Congress. together ‘mth sketches of“: del'
hates which take place In each house, > "The
next Congress will lie one of the mm: imp'o‘rg
tnnt‘whlch has assembled for years, and it is
our determination to give to the people Mom.
plete history of their proceedings. at sucha‘lou',
Price that every person who takes nnimerest in'
theoets at that body'can procure ago 3,, It};
(believed thnt the hat session of'the game”;
great: will contintle at least eight‘montllr ,- and “'5
therefore propose to issue weekly, one main.
moth sheet. oetuvotorm. their proceeding”;
the unprecedented low mtc‘ot' .

One Dollar per Copy for (In: Session.

THE‘ WEEKLY: UNION
FOR THE SESSION. 1 ‘

This publication is not only lhe cheapest, but
it contains more valuable reading maller than is
to be lound in any other Weekly publibhed a!
lhe same price in the counlry. , Besides the pa.
lilics of the day. it Contains all the [are and Im,
porianl now, both foreign and domain: I and iii
commercial articles are not cqunlled. ll will all
so contain a complete synoptical summary ofthe
proceedings of both Houses of Congress. and be
furnished to subscribers at lhe low role of
One Dollar and (manly five cents per copy

~ fur the Session. '
Clubs will be furnished with ten coplcu for 610.

All subscriptions must be paid in ndvnnce.
Pas-mung“. by sending us fivc aubscxibcri

(or either of the above publicqlions, will be en.
litled to one copy cums. . l . l , ‘
Subscriplion pncc'of Daily Union pcr. . .I .

$lO 00year - -

Subscription price of Semi-Weekly.
published (ti-weekly duringthe
session! of Congress ‘ . 500

Subscription price of Weekly , .v 2 00
Owns will be furnished will; , t- z

5 copies ofthe Daily for . . 940 ‘OO
5 do Semi-Weekly . . Quflo

IO do . do .
. 35 00

4 do Weekly
10 do do

800
1500

Distnm Subscribers may forward us money
by letter, the postage on which will be paid by
us. and all risk assumed by ourselves in it; sate
transmission. , , ,

Postmaster: are authorized to, act as our n.
gents; and by sending In five Daily’subsctlbcrg
with 650 enclosed. or live Semill’eckl subacri.
bet: with 825 enclosed, or live Week/z nubscri-
here with 810 enclosed. will be entitled to one
copy of the same edition on they lutniah us aub-
scnbcra for. gratis. - -
' Norton—qumpers. by publishing our pros~

pectus, With this notice attached, until the lot
of December next. will receive, duringthe next
session of Congress, the Congrembnal Regular
and 'lri- Weekly Union.

RITCHIE & HEISS.
Washington City, Sept.lB47.

BellefonteFoundry.

(9&9'Q‘IIIRIQBo ~
HE Subscribers, having putchaledTthe interest of J. D. M’Lanahan &

Geo. “’elch in the Bellefoute Fuundr{.mll continue the buiainess at the od
place. umler the name 0! WELCH 8:
LEYDON, where they mll be happyto
see the cultomera at the late firm. togeth-
er with all othen desirous ol tarnishing
themselves with anything in their hne at
very low rates. 'l'hey wiilkeep constant-
ly on hand—

. ...
.

Slaves of all kmds, mz :.

The Improved Hut.Air Crick Stoves.
Air-Tight Fancy Parlor .and Ten Plum
Wood Slaves. ol all sizes; the unrivalled
Balloon Slove,lour sizesgland Cylgoder
and Fanoy Coal Stoves ol all knuds.
IPIISCELLJIAEOUS ..lIRTICLES.~.

such as a numerous asaqrtment olr Plow
Patterns; Hollow-ware con-istingql lugs
and small Kettlem, Puts, Skillels. Pam,
Wagon Boxes. Sled and Sleigh Soles;
Smoothing lrnnzt. Stands lur Umbrella,
all klltds ul Grist and Saw Mill Gusting:
of approved Pullelm, together with an as-
wrtment ol Brine antl'Durkge’s Reactinn,
Water Wheels. &c. Castings ofal kindq
fitted unto utder on'the shortcs': uulice. , _

:crEvery article in their line_ 0! buil-
ness will be sold on the most tenonabld
terms. and all kinds ol marketable pro“
d9“ taken in paymem. - '

~ » I). WELCH.’ 4'

- , DuLEYDON. '
Bellefonlc. Sopl. 9. 1847.-—-ly N

mCRANS 55BRBIIIER, '

AGENTS rm meme 0! pnuamvs
Family Medicines ; - . 4 a

Dr." CULLEN’S Indian Vegetabc Rem-
egy—Banacca. Specgfic and Pilq Rem‘
e ;‘ , , . _, . . Y My.

Dr. 3{flPß'lgE TON’S Remedyfor: Deaf:
mas; . , . , v,

CflNT.?ELL'S Compound Medical“!
. Sxyru of Sarsaparilla ;‘ ‘ ‘ ~,,

CJi I;?ELIISflmi Dyspeptl'c Powder;
CflNTRELL'S fillerative £l7!an j 1
'SflNDSI'] Sanapafifla. '(s'c.. G-‘c. . IS-cJ ’
. Haie'jdéj‘réc‘gwpd q flreah suppiy 0!!th
95mm ~

'
" Curwinsvilie. May 10‘. ‘ [ff

DR. JAYNE MEDICINES.
“ KRATZER'& BARRETTSf“:

‘ ' Clearfield. Pas-(1mg:
! 1L ~BARRJS7I‘.T &“C,0,.,¢;

:., .L ~ Clearfieid Bridge»:
Are: tfile-fltenuhfly: Hummus! Luge"!!! '

WWW .0(, 3|qu «Wye ._yuluawe: "Miriam
“I! F‘HWJ’P J'W‘UN"! g'irsg..rvvn'):m
mhgy'talfm jinghul _kgcfiiqg ,cénqt‘vnmilgfiqf,
“55“ 9"“!!gfibi’lfly- A”. 1"”10341'1)"

Cudvamswu "*é‘nw ‘BACUN "“9
.. ‘ "sate-by" CR'ANS‘M'BRO'I‘HBW-”m
"Curwin‘sv’illo; May H'.‘ 1847; IRE

BARNES lbr sale at‘thz's-‘afil‘el'


